## Programme of Events 2019

### PKTWN meeting + woodland walk, Kinnoull Hill
- Date: Sat 9th February
- Time: 10.30 am

### Tree replanting event, Innerpeffray library
- Date: Fri 15th March
- Time: 10.30 am

### Tree pruning workshop, Kinnoull Hill Woodland Park
- Date: Sat 16th March
- Time: 9.30 am – 1 pm

### Tree planting, Kinclaven Bluebell Wood
- Date: Sat 16th March
- Time: 10 am – 2 pm

### Tree disease training event with Observatree, Bells Sports Centre
- Date: Wed 8th May
- Time: 11 am – 12.30 pm

### Yew tree planting, Megginch Castle, Errol
- Date: Mon 20th May
- Time: 2 pm

### Woodland walk at Barnhill, with the Kinnoull Hill Woodland Park Group
- Date: Wed 26th June
- Time: 7 pm

### Dundee Flower and Food Festival (PKTWN stand), Camperdown Country Park
- Date: Fri 6th – Sun 8th September
- Time: n/a

### Introductory tree investigation (presentation and walk) with a Tree Warden, Kinnoull Hill
- Date: Sat 21st September
- Time: 10.30 am

### Seed Gathering Season / Scottish Coppice Festival, Ancient Tree Inventory event
- Date: October (tbc)
- Time: tbc

### National Tree Week event (tree planting?)
- Date: November/December (tbc)
- Time: tbc

### Christmas get-together and lunch
- Date: December (tbc)
- Time: tbc

---

For bookings and further details, please contact Julia Henriksson at [julia.henriks@gmail.com](mailto:julia.henriks@gmail.com)

[www.perthandkinrosstreewardens.co.uk](http://www.perthandkinrosstreewardens.co.uk)

Guests are very welcome to join us!